A new, precise, and accurate procedure is described for the automated determination of serum alkaline phosphatase on the Robot Chemist. The substrate, p-nitrophenylphosphate in 2-amino-2-methyl-1-propanol, offers the prime advantage of providing directly its own chromogen, p-nitrophenol, following enzyme action. Other advantages are the small sample volumes required and linear reaction rates. Correlations are presented between the manual procedure and those used with both the Technicon AutoAnalyzer and the Robot Chemist.
THIS PAPER Tn this pi'ocedure, tile p-nitrophemiol resultimug from the enzyme action is commverted with alkali to the yellow p-nitrophemiolate, whose absorbance is measured at 400 mp.. The report is based omm experiments conducted with a prototype of time instrument now commercially available.
Experimental Reagents
Buffer, 0.5 M (pH 10.25 ± 0.05; 25#{176}) For comuvenience, a stock 30% (w/v) solutiomi of 2-amino-2-methyl--1-propanol is prepared. Distillation 
Results
A typical calibration curve with p-nitrophenol standards is illustrated in Fig. 2 
Discussion
Tim the previous report from these laboratories on the automated analysis of serum alkaline phosphatase (4) usimmg the Technicon AutoAnalyzer,* the advantages of the p-nitrophenylphosphate substrate in the superior 2-amino-2-methyl-1-propanol buffer were enumerated and discussed.
These am-c valid in this procedure as well. No difference was noted in optinium substrate commeentration muor were any differences observed in optimum buffer concentratiomi and pH between the two systems (Fig. 4) . This was as expected.
In this automated discontinuous system, serum samples are incubated 
